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Abstract

Three epoxy systems (DGEBA1 mPDA, TGDDM1 DDS, and Fiberite 934TM) were used to investigate glass transition temperature (Tg)
variation of epoxy under hygrothermal environment exposure. Materials were immersed in distilled water at constant temperatures of 45oC,
60oC, 75oC, and 90oC for water absorption and then desorbed at different temperatures. Thermomechanical analysis (TMA) and differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) were employed to determineTg changes at different hygrothermal stages. The investigations revealed the
following results: i) the change ofTg does not depend solely on the water content absorbed in epoxy resins, ii) Tg depends on the hygrothermal
history of the materials, iii) for a given epoxy system, higher values ofTg resulted for longer immersion time and higher exposure
temperature, and iv) the water/resin interaction characteristics (Type I and Type II bound water) have quite different influence onTg

variation. A sorption model and collateral evidence introduced in Part I of the series were used to interpret and explainTg variation in
epoxy resin systems. Both Type I and Type II bound water influenceTg variations, albeit in different ways. Type I bound water disrupts the
initial interchain Van der Waals force and hydrogen bonds resulting in increased chain segment mobility. So Type I bound water acts as a
plasticizer and decreasesTg. In contrast, Type II bound water contributes, comparatively, to an increase inTg in water saturated epoxy resin
by forming a secondary crosslink network. The experimentalTg values encompass the combined effect of the two water-resin interaction
mechanisms described briefly in the preceding text and in detail in Part I of this paper series. The often-cited polymer-diluent model used to
predictTg variation of polymers exposed diluent media is lacking when a dual sorption mechanism is involved during hygrothermal exposure
process.q 1999 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The glass transition temperature (Tg) is a very important
parameter of epoxy resin and epoxy matrix composites
because theTg establishes the service environment for the
materials’ usage. In most applications, the epoxy is used at a
temperature well belowTg (i.e., in the glassy state). Usually,
when the material is exposed in a hygrothermal environment
the Tg decreases and, therefore, the service temperature of
the material changes. This modification inTg reflects the
degree of resin plasticization and water/resin interactions
occurring in the material. Identifying mechanisms respon-
sible for Tg change and being able to predictTg depression
are critical for material applications and engineering design.

Frequently, the so-called ‘‘polymer-diluent’’ model
introduced by Kelly and Bueche is used for predictingTg

of polymers exposed hygrothermally [1]. Kelley assumed
that the diluent media diffusing in polymers do not enter
pre-existing free volume, but, rather, resided in the free
volume created by the diffused media. In accordance with
their model [1] the depression inTg is simply the function of
diffusing media content in the material and is independent
on exposure temperature and time. This model has been
applied by others [2,3] to predict the Tg depression of hygro-
thermally exposed epoxy resins with limited success.

Recent studies have revealed thatTg variation in epoxy
resins differed significantly from theTg values calculated by
using the polymer-diluent model [4–9]. DeIasi [10] found
sorbed water in epoxy resins had different bonding states.
The suggestion was that sorbed water molecules that disrupt
the interchain hydrogen bonds depressedTg, whereas, water
that formed clusters or hydroxyl-water groupings had no
measurable effect onTg. Mijovic and Weinstein [11]
found that sorbed water induced depression ofTg in a Gr/
Ep composite was strongly dependent on the temperature
during the water absorption process. The authors’ previous
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work [12] reported that graphite/epoxy (Gr/Ep) composites
exposed at different temperatures ranging between 45oC and
90oC show a largeTg variation (. 35oC) when fully satu-
rated with water.

Reported data ofTg values in the technical literature exhi-
bit a rather wide scatter band [2,13] for a given epoxy
system. Frequently, the variation inTg is explained by
differences associated with material preparation. However,
from experimental data of others [10–12] and from results
of Part I of this paper, the effects of hygrothermal history
(i.e., exposure time and temperature) onTg variation is
indeed exhibited. To further investigate the variation ofTg

in hygrothermal environments, a comprehensive study was
conducted employing the three epoxy systems identified in
Part I.Tg was measured at different hygrothermal stages by
thermomechanical analysis (TMA). This paper series (Part
I) provides an alternative viewpoint of theTg variation of
epoxy in hygrothermal environments.

2. Materials and experimental

The materials used in this study are the same as in Part I.
The materials are: (i) tetraglycidyl-4, 4’-diaminodiphenyl
methane (TGDDM, Ciba Geigy MY720) resin with a

4,4’-diaminodiphenyl sulfone (DDS, DuPont) hardener;
(ii) diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A resin (DGEBA, Shell
Epon 828) with a metaphenylene diamine (mPDA) epoxy
system; and (iii) a Fiberite 934 (TGDDM resin) epoxy
system. Material preparation details were described in
Part I.

Generally, two methods were used to determineTg, differ-
ential-scanning calorimetry (DSC), thermomechanical
analysis (TMA). DSC testing is based on the measurement
of the change in specific heat. The sample size is small,
usually t 20 mg. ReliableTg values of dry samples are
easily determined by DSC. However, accurateTg values
of moisture saturated samples are inherently more difficult
to obtain since the output signal is small and often mixed
superposed with other phase transition signals. Being aware
of the potential for ambiguity in DSC test results, TMA
testing was conducted to corroborateTg results in this study.

TMA testing determines the change inTg via measure-
ment of dimensional variation in the sample with tempera-
ture.Tg is determined from the intersection of two tangential
lines drawn along discontinuities in the dimensional change
vs. temperature profiles. During testing, partial water deso-
rption is unavoidable, but the loss is minimized by using a
fast temperature ramp rate, usually 10oC–20oC/min.
Detailed methodology for determiningTg by TMA were
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Fig. 1. Tg change of TGDDM1 DDS with exposure time, the exposure temperature was 90oC.



reported by Carter [14] and McKague [15]. In this study, 7 x
7 x 2 mm test were immersed in distilled water at constant
temperatures of 45oC, 60oC, 75oC, and 90oC for 1530 h and
then desorbed at different temperatures.

3. Results

3.1. Tg change with exposure time

The change inTg with time for the three epoxy resins
hygrothermally exposed at 90oC are shown in Figs.1,2,
and Fig. 3. The materials were immersed in water at 90oC
for up to 1530 h. After a 45 h exposure, TGDDM1 DDS
samples saturated and the observedTg value was 121oC.
Under similar hygrothermal conditions, however, at 1500
h the Tg value observed was 132oC (Fig. 1). For the
DGEBA 1 mPDA resin, the change inTg ranged from
113oC–124oC over the same temperature and time duration
(Fig. 2). Fiberite 934 showsTg variations ranging from
113oC–126oC (Fig. 3).Tg change with exposure time was
observed at lower exposure temperatures (i.e., 60oC and
75oC). Figs. 4 and 5 show theTg change with exposure
time at 90oC and 60oC for the three epoxy resins, respec-
tively. The upper figures (Fig. 4a and Fig. 5a) show

corresponding water absorption data. Both Figs. 4 and 5
indicate sharpTg depression during the initial stages of water
uptake in the materials. The minimum value ofTg (or the
maximum degree ofTg depression) occurs when the resins
first saturate. Afterwards,Tg increases with exposure time
under isothermal and fixed saturation conditions. On average,
the increase inTg is about 15oC after hygrothermal exposure
for 1530 h. The effect of exposure time on theTg variation (i.
e., Tg increase) is well exemplified in Figs. 4 and 5.

3.2. Tg change with exposure temperatures

Comparing Figs. 4 and 5 it follows thatTg depression of
materials exposed at 90oC is always less than materials
similar exposed at 60oC. These similar trends were observed
in all epoxy systems investigated. This indicates that the
extent ofTg depression is influenced by exposure tempera-
tures. To verify the influence of temperature onTg variation,
tests were conducted under fixed exposure time at different
temperatures.

After immersion in water at 45oC, 60oC, 75oC and 90oC
for 1530 h,Tg was measured and the results are shown in
Fig. 6, Fig. 7 and Fig. 8. Samples exposed at higher immer-
sion temperature exhibit higherTg values (lessTg depres-
sion) even though the maximum water uptake for exposed
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Fig. 2. Tg change of DGEBA1 mPDA with exposure time, the exposure temperature was 90oC.



samples were essentially the same (Mmax � 6.8 wt% for
TGDDM 1 DDS, 3.3 wt% for DGEBA1 mPDA, and
6.9 wt% for Fiberite 934).

The effect of thermal history on the extent ofTg depres-
sion is appreciable and readily apparent. The range of differ-
ence in theTg values is 45oC for TGDDM 1 DDS, 43oC for
DGEBA 1 mPDA, and 39oC for Fiberite 934 epoxy system.
Similar effects of exposure temperature on the extent ofTg

depression were demonstrated in a previous study [12] for
carbon fiber composites, Fiberite T300/934.

Fig. 9 shows theTg values of the DGEBA1 mPDA
determined by TMA and DSC. ConsistentTg values were
obtained using DSC and TMA test.

3.3. Tg change at various desorption stages

After exposure for 1530 h, all water-saturated samples
were placed in a dry environmental chamber at 60oC to
begin the water desorption process. Water desorption was
allowed to take place over 1430 h. Although most of the
sorbed water diffused out of the material at the 60oC deso-
rption temperature, a much smaller amount of residual water
could not be removed until the desorption temperature was
raised to 140oC for 240 h.Tg was measured after each of the
desorption process schedules described above. Table 1
contains Tg values of the materials obtained at various

hygrothermal conditions which include the following: i)
as-prepared dry, ii) water-saturated at 60oC after 1530 h,
iii) semi-dried (60oC desorption), and iv) re-dried (140oC
desorption) samples. It is interesting to note that under the
semi-dried conditionTg is recovered despite a small amount
of residual water still persisting in the resins (see Part I
Table 2). That suggests that the residual water is not acting
as a plasticizer. After bake-out at 140oC for 240 h, the
materials were fully dried. For the fully dried materials,
the Tg has completely recovered to the initial value and
there is essentially no change compared with theTg of
semi-dried samples. That is no depression ofTg.

4. Discussions

The experimental results indicate that theTg of a water-
saturated epoxy depends strongly on exposure time and
temperature. At the time when the hygrothermally-exposed
materials first reach saturation, the depression ofTg is great-
est. However,Tg begins to gradually recover with time post
saturation. Higher immersion temperature and longer time
induce a greater degree of recovery of Tg. The results are
quite different from the traditional point of view, which
proposes thatTg variation is simply a matter of the amount
of water uptake of the material. Some previous experimental
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Fig. 3. Tg change of Fiberite 934 with exposure time, the exposure temperature was 90oC.



results that will be discussed later in this paper
supported the viewpoint. Other researchers [2,3] used
a polymer-diluent model for theoretical prediction ofTg

variation. This model was introduced by Kelley et al. [1]
to predictTg change associated with diluent media diffusion
in a polymer.

According to the polymer-diluent model, the
glass transition value of water saturated epoxy
Tgwet can be calculated by using the two equations
below [1]:

Tgwet�
aeVeTge 1 aw 1 2 Ve

ÿ �
Tgw

aeVe 1 aw 1 2 Ve

ÿ � �1�

Ve � 1
1 1 0:01Mm re=rw

ÿ � �2�

Here, re � density of dry epoxy;Mm � equilibrium
water content;Ve � volume fraction of epoxy;a re and
age are rubbery and glassy linear thermal expansion coef-
ficient respectively determined by TMA dimensional
change trace; epoxy volumetric expansion coefficient
a e � 3(a re-age); Tg of waterTgw � 4oC; water expansion
coefficientaw � 4 x 1023/oC; and density of waterrw �
1 g/cm3. From the two expressions it is apparent that the
predicted Tg values for the materials will be the same
provided the amount of water uptake is the similar, regard-
less of the exposure temperatures and time.
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Fig. 4. Tg change with exposure time. Samples were immersed in water at
90oC for 1530 h. The upper figure is the corresponding water absorption
profiles at the same temperature.

Fig. 5. Tg change with exposure time. Samples were immersed in water at
60oC for 1530 h. The upper figure is the corresponding water absorption
profiles at the same temperature.

Table 1
Tg change of the three epoxies in different hygrothermal stages

Tg of dry
as-prepared
sample (oC)

Tg of sample
saturated at
60oC 1530 h
(oC)

Tg of sample
desorbed at
60oC for 1450 h
(oC)

Tg of sample
desorbed at 60oC
1450 h & then 140oC
240 h (oC)

TGDDM 1 DDS 251 108.5 250 251.5
DGEBA 1 mPDA 173 98 173 173
Fiberite 934 218 106 218 219



Since all epoxy resin parameters needed to determine
the Tgwet can be obtained conveniently by experiment or
from cited literature,Tgwet of the three resins was calcu-
lated by Kelly-Bueche model. All material data experi-
mentally obtained in this study are listed in Table 2.
The calculated and experimentalTg results of the three
epoxies are shown in Table 3. Quite apparent is the
difference in the predicted glass transition temperature,
which is based on the ‘‘polymer-diluent’’ model and the
experimentally determinedTg. It appears that this model
is not appropriate for some polymers with strong polar
groups such as hydroxyls. The model is incapable of
predicting theTg of water saturated epoxy resin where

a dual-mechanism governs the nature ofTg as proposed
here.

Since the previous models do not provide satisfactory
explanation and prediction of theTg variations observed
for hygrothermally exposed epoxy resins, a new interpreta-
tion is proposed in this study according to the experimen-
tally-determined Tg results and the nature of water
interaction in epoxy described in the Part I. Water molecules
diffuse into the material and, effectively, disturb the inter-
chain bonding established by Van der Waals force and
initial hydrogen bonds in the epoxy resin. As a consequence
of this disturbance, so-called Type I bonded water forms
with the chain network. The net effect of this interchain
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Fig. 6. Tg change of TGDDM1 DDS with bath temperatures after immersion in water for 1530 h.

Table 2
Experimental data of the three epoxies.Tg of dry epoxyTge; density of epoxyre; equilibrium water contentMm; volume fraction of epoxyVe; rubbery and glassy
thermal expansion coefficienta re andage; epoxy volumetric expansion coefficientae � 3(a re-age)

TGDDM 1 DDS DGEBA 1 mPDA Fiberite 934

Tg (oC) (dry, as prepared) 251 173 218
re (g/cm3) 1.26 1.19 1.28
Mm (%) 6.8 3.35 6.95
Ve 0.9211 0.9617 0.9183
a re (cm/cmoC) 6.7 x 1025 1.45 x 1024 8.4 x 1025

age (cm/cmoC) 1.86 x 1025 2.8 x 1025 2.4 x 1025

ae (cm3/cm3oC) 4.5 x 1024 6.1 x 1024 5.4 x 1024



bond breakage is the increase in chain mobility that contri-
butes toTg depression. With increasing water absorption,
more interchain bond breakage occurs resulting in a preci-
pitous drop inTg. Assuming thatTg is affected solely by just
the amount of water diffused into the resin, the ensuing
rationalization can be made. If only Type I bound water
existed in the resin materials, theTg of the resin system
would be independent of hygrothermal-exposure condi-
tions, since, previous models and experimental results
suggest that only the amount of water uptake matters.
This implies thatTg, determined experimentally, will be
unaffected by exposure temperature and exposure time
duration. The observedTg results from the current study
refute this.

In previous studies [2,3] the nature of water absorbed in
the resin is described singly by Type I bound water.

However, this study suggests that Type II bound water
also exists as a viable resin/water-binding complex in
epoxy resins. As described in Part I of the study, the amount
of Type II bound water increases with immersion time and
higher immersion temperature. Since the extent ofTg

depression decreases and the quantity of Type II bound
water increases with higher hygrothermal temperature and
time, this indicates that Type II bound water has a signifi-
cantly functional role in affectingTg. Type II bound water
promotes secondary crosslinking with hydrophilic groups
such as hydroxyls and amines in the epoxy network [13].
This increased crosslink density contributes to the lowering
of Tg depression in epoxy resins. We contend thatTg value is
influenced by a dual-mechanism process. That is, Type I
bound water causes a steep drop inTg owing to breakage
of interchain bonds and Type II bound water lessens the
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Fig. 7. Tg change of DGEBA1 mPDA with bath temperatures after immersion in water for 1530 h.

Table 3
Comparison of the experimental and the calculatedTg of water-saturated epoxy resins. The calculation was based on the polymer-diluent model. The
experiment results were tested by TMA and vary from different immersion temperatures and exposure time

TGDDM 1 DDS DGEBA 1 mPDA Fiberite 934

Tg (oC) (dry, as prepared) 251 173 218
Tgwet (

oC) (calculated) 144 120 133
Tgwet (

oC) (experimental) 81–132 80–124 87–127



drop inTg via secondary crosslinking resulting from water-
resin network interaction. In a succinct summary, theTg

variation can be described as follows. When the epoxy
resins initially saturate withTg depression is greatest.
Also, we contend that the sorbed water is partitioned such
that the amount of Type I bound water is much more preva-
lent that Type II bound water. With exposure time and
temperatures, however, more Type II bound water persists
and correspondingly there is a lesseningTg in depression.

When Type I bound water is removed under conditions
where the desorption temperature is comparable to the
absorption temperature, Type II bound water is still retained
in the resin and theTg is completely recovered. This obser-
vation indicates the dominance of Type I bound water on
influencingTg depression. The removal Type I bound water
in turn restores interchain Van der Waals bonding andTg

quickly recovers. The secondary crosslink effect onTg is
relatively weak and masked by the recovery of interchain
bonding. An increase inTg induced by Type II bound water
has been observed at the semi-dried desorption stage [12].

This interpretation can be applied reasonably well to
explain previous works [4,10,13]. DeIasi [10], Moy [4],
and DeNeve [13] reportedTg test results for epoxy resin.
Their experiments were carried out at constant exposure
temperature with varying relative humidity. They found

that Tg was proportional to water uptake in the material.
The rational for this observation is that for specimens tested
at the same exposure temperature and time but different
relative humidity, all of the specimens should have the
same amount of Type II bound water since Type II bound
water is controlled by exposure temperature and time. The
only difference is the amount of Type I bound water since
the maximum moisture level is determined solely by rela-
tive humidity. Higher relative humidity creates conditions
for more water uptake in the resin and, thus, this increasesTg

depression.

5. Summary and conclusions

The variation inTg of epoxy exposed to a hygrothermal
environment is rationalized as follows: i) the change inTg

does not depend solely on the water content alone in epoxy
resins, ii)Tg is influenced by the hygrothermal history of the
materials, iii) for a given epoxy system longer time and
higher exposure temperature result in higher value ofTg,
and iv) Type I and Type II bound water influences onTg

variation by quite different mechanisms and in opposing
ways. Type I bound water breaks the initial interchain
Van der Waals force and hydrogen bonds resulting in the
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Fig. 8. Tg change of Fiberite 934 with bath temperatures after immersion in water for 1530 h.



increase of chain segment mobility. So, it acts as a plastici-
zer causing large depression inTg. In contrast, Type II
bound water lessens the extent ofTg depression in the
water saturated materials as a result of secondary crosslink-
ing. Experimentally determinedTg values represent the
combined effect of the two mechanisms. The popular poly-
mer-diluent model used to predictTg is insufficient when
dual-sorption mechanisms are operative under hygrother-
mal conditions.
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